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indicated that a signiﬁcantly higher proportion of non-
Caucasian students were learning-disabled and that
learningdisabilitypredictedwhetherstudentstestedposi-
tive on the SASSI, but that ethnicity, while correlated, did
not. None of the ﬁndings cited show bias in SASSI scores
as a function of subject characteristics.
A central theme is that the authors believe the SASSI
subtle scales do not add enough sensitivity to warrant
their use. They misquote the SASSI-3 manual [14] to
make this point: ‘The test manual reports that the direct
scales [rules 1–3] detected only 79% [actually 74%] of
actual SUDs, whereas adding the indirect [subtle] scales
increased sensitivity to 94%’. Also, although the positive
predictive power of the face valid scales was 100%, their
negative predictive power was 50%.
That the subtle scales improve detection appears to be
evidence for using, not discarding them. Evidence of the
advantage of the subtle scales has also been shown in
other research. Myerholtz & Rosenberg [15] found that
scores on the SASSI face valid alcohol (FVA) and drug
(FVOD) scales dropped between one and two standard
deviations to average scores for the normative population
under instructions to fake good. Scores on the Subtle
Attributes scale, designed to resist faking, did not change
with attempts to fake good, and scores on the Defensive-
ness (DEF) scale, developed to identify response sets to
minimize problems, increased nearly two standard devia-
tions. These scores indicate that none of the fake good
subjects would have been identiﬁed by the face valid
scales, and yet nearly all subjects would have been recog-
nized as having extreme DEF scores. Access to a defen-
siveness scale allows one to examine possible
minimization.
A ﬁnal advantage to using both direct and indirect
scales goes beyond mere screening. Just as a diagnostic
interview to determine if a client has an SUD provides
information beyond the presence or absence of SUD, so
the SASSI can provide information in addition to classi-
ﬁcation. Just as two eyes can serve not just as an inde-
pendent check on what each eye can see but also
provide depth perception, subtle and direct scales give a
more complete picture. What clinician would be indiffer-
ent to the degree to which a new client is unwilling to
recognize the impact of alcohol and drug use in his or
her life?
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SASSI: A RESPONSE TO LAZOWSKI &
MILLER (2007)
In response to our review of research on the reliability
and validity of the Substance Abuse Subtle Screening
Inventory(SASSI)[1],Lazowski&Miller[2],of theSASSI
Institute, make several claims. The ﬁrst is that we used
‘incorrect methods to calculate accuracy’. This is not so.
We speciﬁed our calculation methods clearly, which are
the traditional psychometric procedures for computing
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positive) and speciﬁcity (the percentage of true negatives
identiﬁed as negative). The alleged ‘inaccuracy’ pertains
to one parenthetical point from page 46 of our review:
how to weight evidence from different studies. The sensi-
tivity values reported in eight independent studies were
0.33, 0.52, 0.59, 0.60, 0.65, 0.72, 0.85 and 0.87. We
reported an average of 69.8% when weighting studies by
N, essentially pooling all tested cases. The simple arith-
metic average, which gives equal weight to smaller and
larger studies, is less favorable still: 64.1%, and the
median is 62.5%. The SASSI authors favor weighting
studies by prevalence rate and arrived at a calculated
average sensitivity of 84%, a ﬁgure that we were unable
to reproduce.
It is true that of the 36 studies we reviewed, only 10
included a criterion measure against which SASSI accu-
racy could be judged, and that only three of these used
the SASSI-3. This is because, to the best of our knowl-
edge, that is the entire peer-reviewed literature on the
validity of the SASSI. The fact remains that no peer-
reviewed study has replicated the sensitivity rate of 0.94
claimed in the test manual and the average, however
computed, is well below that ﬁgure.
The SASSI authors also allege ‘unsubstantiated
claims of bias’ by stating that a screener may validly
report a higher positive rate for an ethnic group if the
true prevalence rate is also higher for that group. True
prevalence rates for ethnic subgroups were not reported
in the studies we cited, but US population studies gener-
ally show aggregate prevalence rates for substance use
disorders in Hispanic and African American groups to
be similar to or lower than those for the US majority
population [3]. Furthermore, other screening instru-
ments such as the Alcohol Use Disorders Identiﬁca-
tion Test (AUDIT) do not overclassify ethnic minorities.
We believe that there remains reason for concern
from the four studies pointing to racial/ethnic differ-
ences in SASSI classiﬁcations [4,5] and scale scores
[6,7].
Lazowski & Miller did identify one typographical error
in our review.The sensitivity of the SASSI direct scales as
reported in a footnote in their test manual was indeed
74%, and not 79%. We apologize for this error, noting
that the method used to compute sensitivity in their table
is the same one used in our review.
The central claim of the SASSI authors’ letter, and
indeed of each version of the SASSI test manual [8,9], is
that ‘the subtle scales improve detection’. In defense of
this claim, they cite statistics from their own test manual.
Although the indirect scales do increase the proportion
classiﬁedaspositivebytheSASSI,westandbyourconclu-
sion that independent studies do not support this claim
for any version of the SASSI. Six studies in our review
found that the direct scales performed on a par with or
better than the SASSI when its indirect scales were
included [7,10–14]. This is consistent with the larger
research literature across ﬁve decades, indicating that
allegedly indirect scales are no more accurate than direct
self-report scales [15].
Their ﬁnal claimed advantage, that the SASSI goes
‘beyond mere screening’, is precisely a reason for
concern. Although sold as a screening instrument, the
SASSI is sometimes used (inappropriately in our view) to
establish a diagnosis and make treatment decisions.
Indeed, the SASSI manuals provide guidelines for using
the instrument to determine severity of substance
dependence, need for supervised detoxiﬁcation, risk for
criminality and suggested treatment approach and
directions. We found no independent research evidence
that the SASSI provides additional valid information
unavailable from direct scales or client self-report. Prop-
erly used, a valid screening instrument signals the need
for more careful evaluation and clinical conﬁrmation of
diagnosis, and does not itself serve or replace these
functions.
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